
Prestat Magical Garden chocolate and truffle sharing box 

Ingredients 

 Milk chocolate 26% (sugar, cocoa butter,  milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier:  
soyalecithin)(milk,soya), dark chocolate 18% (cocoa mass, cane sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier:  
soyalecithin)(soya</b>), dry fondant (sugar, glucose syrup),, white chocolate 12% (sugar, cocoa 
butter,  milkpowder, emulsifier:  soyalecithin, natural vanilla flavour),(milk,soya), praline ( hazelnuts, 
sugar, emulsifier:   soy</b>alecithin),(hazelnut,soya), plain caramel (whipping cream ( milk), sugar, 
glucose syrup, water, acidity regulator: citric acid, preservative: sorbic acid)(milk), cream(milk), water, 
cocoa butter , glucose syrup, raspberry puree (raspberry, sugar),, mauve lilac petals (sugar, natural 
flower, thickening agent: gum arabic, colouring: carmine; indigo carmine),, rhubarb puree (rhubarb, 
cane sugar),, pink lilac petals (sugar, natural flower, thickening agent: gum arabic, colour: carmine), 
icing sugar (sugar, raising agent: tricalcium phosphate), gin, butter ( milk)(milk), humectant: sorbitol, 
marc de champagne, sugar, lemon flavouring (sugar, water, glucose syrup, glucose-fructose syrup, 
acid: citric acid, lemon juice concentrate, citrus fruit cells, orange juice concentrate, acidity regulator: 
trisodium citrate, gelling agent: amidated pectin), fine feuilletine ( wheatflour, sugar, concentrated 
butter ( milk),  milksugar,  milkproteins, salt, malt extract ( barley) raising agent: sodium 
bicarbonate))(barley,milk,wheat), raspberry compound (natural flavouring, sugar, raspberry, glucose-
fructose syrup, colours: carrot extract, blackcurrant extract, acidity regulator: citric acid; trisodium 
citrate, modified starch),, crackle crystals (sugar, glucose, cocoa butter, lactose ( milk), carbon 
dioxide))(milk), acidity regulator: citric acid , rose flavour (flavouring, humectant: propylene glycol), 
violet flavouring, rhubarb flavour (flavouring substances, propylene glycol), rhubarb flavour (flavouring 
substances, propylene glycol), beetroot red  (beetroot juice concentrate, citric acid), earl grey tea 
(black  tea, bergamot liquid flavouring), juniper berry essential oil,  bergamot essential oil, 
preservative: sorbic acid, red beet  powder (beetroot juice concentrate, citric acid), vanilla  powder.,  

   

Allergen Information - Contains 

For allergens, please see ingredients in bold 

Cereals containing Gluten 

Soya 

Milk 

   

May contain Allergens 

Nuts 

   

   

Product Claims - Suitable For 

Contains alcohol 

   

Nutritional Information 

Portion Size 100 g 

Energy - kJ 2046.00 per 100g 

Energy - kcal 490.00 per 100g / 490.00 Per Portion 

Fat (g) 27.70 per 100g / 27.70 Per Portion 

Fat of which Saturated (g) 13.30 per 100g / 13.30 Per Portion 



Carbohydrates (g) 55.30 per 100g / 55.30 Per Portion 

Carbohydrates of which Sugars (g) 50.90 per 100g / 50.90 Per Portion 

Fibre (g) 1.80 per 100g / 1.80 Per Portion 

Protein (g) 4.80 per 100g / 4.80 Per Portion 

Salt (g) .13 per 100g / .13 Per Portion 

    

Storage Information 

Please store in a cool, dry place. 

   

Preparation Instructions 

Ready to eat 

 

Country of Origin 

United Kingdom 

   

Online Food Disclaimer 

While Selfridges takes reasonable care to ensure the information (including allergen) appearing on 
our website is correct, recipes and ingredients are subject to changes by our suppliers & 
manufacturers. 

To ensure you are reviewing the most up to date information PLEASE CHECK THE 
PRODUCT PACKAGING BEFORE CONSUMPTION. 

 


